Abstract Gut microbes are essential for the degradation of dietary oxalate, and this function may play a role in decreasing the incidence of kidney stones. However, many oxalatedegrading bacteria are susceptible to antibiotics and the use of oxalate-degrading probiotics has only led to an ephemeral reduction in urinary oxalate. The objective of the current study was to determine the efficacy of using whole-community microbial transplants from a wild mammalian herbivore, Neotoma albigula, to increase oxalate degradation over the long term in the laboratory rat, Rattus norvegicus. We quantified the change in total oxalate degradation in lab rats immediately after microbial transplants and at 2-and 9-month intervals following microbial transplants. Additionally, we tracked the fecal microbiota of the lab rats, with and without microbial transplants, using high-throughput Illumina sequencing of a hyper-variable region of the 16S rRNA gene. Microbial transplants resulted in a significant increase in oxalate degradation, an effect that persisted 9 months after the initial transplants. Functional persistence was corroborated by the transfer, and persistence of a group of bacteria previously correlated with oxalate consumption in N. albigula, including an anaerobic bacterium from the genus Oxalobacter known for its ability to use oxalate as a sole carbon source. The results of this study indicate that whole-community microbial transplants are an effective means for the persistent colonization of oxalate-degrading bacteria in the mammalian gut.
Introduction
Oxalate, a simple organic acid, is an important nephrotoxin that can have a considerable impact on humans and mammalian herbivores [1] [2] [3] . Oxalate is widely produced as a secondary compound by plants to deter herbivory and is found in many of the foods consumed by humans [4] [5] [6] . To a lesser extent, mammals will also produce oxalate endogenously in the liver, as a terminal metabolite derived from several dietary precursors such as glyoxalate, glycine, and hydroxyproline, among others [2, 7] . If the concentration of calcium oxalate in the urine exceeds the metastable limit, crystallization of the mineral can occur and eventually calcium oxalate deposits can aggregate into kidney stones [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . About 80 % of all kidney stones in humans are composed of calcium oxalate, and in severe cases, end-stage renal disease can develop [4, 6, [13] [14] [15] . Despite its toxicity, oxalate cannot be metabolized by mammals but rather is metabolized by oxalate-degrading bacteria common in the mammalian gut [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] .
A diversity of oxalate-degrading bacteria have been isolated from humans, sheep, rats, dairy, and other mammalian sources [18, [21] [22] [23] . Oxalobacter formigenes is an obligate oxalate consumer, as it requires oxalate as a carbon and energy source, and the presence of this species in the human gut is negatively associated with kidney stone formation [18, 24, 25] . Facultative oxalate-degrading bacteria include species from the Lactobacillus, Enterococcus, and Bifidobacterium genera among others, and these bacteria can also have a significant impact on the balance of oxalate in mammals [19, 22, [26] [27] [28] . However, repeated use of antibiotics may be reducing the incidence of oxalatedegrading bacteria in the human gut [25, [29] [30] [31] . Given that these bacteria may play an important role in preventing kidney stone formation, their loss represents a considerable public health issue [32, 33] .
Previous attempts to introduce oxalate-degrading microbes into the human or rat gut have resulted in an ephemeral decrease in urinary oxalate excretion. These probiotic formulations include O. formigenes alone or different combinations of Lactobacillus, Bifidobacterium, Enterococcus, and other facultative oxalate degraders. With all formulations, the probiotics initially lead to a reduction in urinary oxalate excretion in both humans and rodents, but the bacteria and their oxalate-degrading function are typically lost in as little as 5 days after oxalate is removed from the diet [26, 28, [34] [35] [36] . The loss of the probiotic oxalate-degrading bacteria after the removal of dietary oxalate is in contrast to other mammals, such as fat sand rats (Psammomys obesus), sheep, and some humans, that harbor oxalate-degrading bacteria natively. In these mammals, the oxalate-degrading bacterial populations are maintained across generations, even when oxalate is removed from the diet [37] [38] [39] .
The microbial community of Sprague-Dawley rats (SDR), like humans, is dominated by the Bacteroidetes phylum, followed by the Firmicutes, Proteobacteria, and others [40] . While SDR will exhibit some oxalate degradation with initial consumption of oxalate, they do not typically harbor O. formigenes, and their level of oxalate degradation decreases with continued exposure to oxalate, indicative of maladaptation of their native gut microbiota to oxalate consumption [34] . In contrast, Neotoma albigula is capable of degrading >90 % of the dietary oxalate ingested by N. albigula at levels up to 9 % dietary oxalate by dry weight [41] . Moreover, N. albigula maintains this highly effective oxalate-degrading microbiota even after 6 months on a low (0.2 %) oxalate diet [42] . Thus, this pair of species makes an excellent model to examine the effect of fecal transplants on oxalate degradation.
The purpose of the current study was to determine the efficacy of using whole-community microbial transplants to confer persistent oxalate degradation across species. We had three primary objectives. The first objective was to determine the efficacy of using whole-community microbial transplants from N. albigula in conferring the oxalate-degrading function to another rodent, Rattus norvegicus (SDR). The second objective was to determine the persistence of the transferred function. Finally, the gut microbiota was tracked to determine the differential response of oxalate on the gut microbiota between animals receiving a microbial transplant and those with their native microbiota. To determine the efficacy of transferring the function of oxalate degradation across species, all animals were placed in the following diet trial. Initially, all donor animals received a 0.05 % oxalate diet and all SDR received a 0 % oxalate diet for 5 days. This protocol allowed for the quantification of endogenous oxalate excretion. The SDR diet consisted of a custom purified rat chow with no quantifiable oxalate (Table S1 ). N. albigula received the same custom rat chow with a high-fiber rabbit chow mixed in at a 3:1 ratio. The addition of the high-fiber rabbit chow was necessary because N. albigula would not consume the rat chow without it. After 5 days on these no oxalate diets, all animals were fed a 1.5 % oxalate diet (by dry weight) for 3 days, prepared by mixing sodium oxalate (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA, USA) into the purified rat chow. This diet regimen permitted the quantification of dietary oxalate excretion by SDR with their native microbiota and the acclimation of the gut microbiota of N. albigula for oxalate degradation. After 3 days on 1.5 % oxalate, fresh feces (<6 h old) were collected from donor animals from the top of a fecal collection tube attached to a metabolic cage. This approach was taken to minimize time that microbes were exposed to aerobic conditions. Feces were ground with a sterilized pestle and mortar and homogenized into the purified rat chow of six of the SDRs (2.9 g woodrat feces per lab rat) similar to previous studies [43] . Three control SDR did not receive any feces. Following the single fecal transplant, both the transplant and no-transplant SDRs were maintained on the 1.5 % oxalate diet for an additional 3 days to quantify oxalate excretion. To determine the persistence of the transferred microbial oxalate function, after the initial diet trial, all SDR were returned to the 0 % oxalate diet and the diet trial was repeated 2 and 9 months after the microbial transplant, with no additional transplants in subsequent trials.
Materials and Methods
During the course of all trials, both food and water were given ad libitum.
During the diet trial, metabolic cages were used to separate urine and feces, which were collected daily in 50-ml conical tubes. The urine and feces were used for the quantification of oxalate excretion and fecal microbial communities (discussed below). Additionally, we collected daily data on body mass and food and water intake, along with fecal and urinary output. Using the food intake and fecal output data, we estimated dry matter digestibility (DMD) as 1 − (fecal output ÷ food consumed by dry weight). Data were evaluated with repeated measures ANOVA and post hoc Tukey's analyses.
Oxalate Assays
Quantification of urinary and fecal oxalate has been described previously [41] . Briefly, urine samples were collected daily from each animal and pooled together across days for each treatment period for a total of nine samples per treatment period. Urine samples were acidified to a pH of <3 with H 2 SO 4 to solubilize oxalate crystals, and remaining precipitates were removed by centrifugation. The pH of the supernatant was brought up to 7 with NaOH. At pH 7, CaCl 2 was added to precipitate oxalate, and the resulting calcium oxalate was isolated with centrifugation. A volume of distilled water matching the total urinary volume was added to calcium oxalate precipitate. Samples were then titrated as described below.
For fecal oxalate assays, feces were collected daily for each animal and dried overnight at 45°C and then pooled across days by animal at the end of each treatment period. Dried feces were ground and added to 5 ml 6 N H 2 SO 4 for 15 min to extract oxalate. Then, 25 ml of distilled water was added and filtered to remove particulates. The filtrate was brought up to a pH of 7 with NaOH. CaCl 2 was added to precipitate oxalate. Calcium oxalate was isolated from the filtrate with centrifugation. Then, a volume of distilled water equal to that recovered after filtration was added, and the samples were titrated.
The urine and fecal extracts containing calcium oxalate were titrated with KMnO 4 in triplicate. Aliquots were acidified with H 2 SO 4 and heated to 70-90°C. The KMnO 4 was added until a pink color persisted for 30 s, and the volume of KMnO 4 added was recorded. These volumes were then compared to titrations of a standard series of oxalate solutions to determine the concentration of oxalate in the sample. Standard curves were made by adding 0, 5, 10, 15, or 20 mM of sodium oxalate to the urine or feces of SDR consuming 0 % oxalate. After extraction and titration of standard solutions, the titration volume for samples with no oxalate added was subtracted from all other samples to account for endogenous oxalate production. Through these methods, we recovered 103.36 ± 10.61 % of the oxalate from urine and 96.4 ± 5.11 % of the oxalate from feces. Both titration curves were linear with r 2 values >0.9. To estimate total oxalate degradation, we subtracted oxalate excreted from oxalate consumed. With this metric, the excretion of endogenous oxalate in some cases led to negative values of oxalate degradation. However, when endogenous oxalate excretion was accounted for based on total excretion on a 0 % oxalate diet, all animals exhibited some level of oxalate degradation. Accounting for endogenous excretion did not change the significance of the data.
Microbial Inventories
Fresh feces were collected for microbial inventories on the last day of each diet treatment (nine time points). Feces were frozen at −80°C until DNA extraction. DNA extraction was completed with the QIAamp DNA Stool Mini Kit (Qiagen, Germantown, MD, USA), from 180 to 220 mg of feces. Microbial inventories were generated from 84 fecal samples by amplifying the V4 region of the 16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) gene with the primers 515F and 806R [44] . Primers for the initial PCR step contained a 12-base barcode sequence, and PCR products were multiplexed into a single-lane sequencing run on an Illumina MiSeq (Illumina, Sand Diego, CA, USA) with paired-end sequencing of 150 base pairs per paired end, as previously described [45] .
Resulting sequences were analyzed in QIIME software [44] . Standard quality control [46] was conducted in QIIME, and sequences were demultiplexed with default parameters. A de novo picking strategy was utilized to classify operational taxonomic units (OTUs) with UCLUST [47] at a minimum sequence identity of 97 %. This strategy resulted in an OTU table and phylogenetic tree, which were used in downstream analyses. Sequences identified by UCLUST as chloroplasts or mitochondria or that had fewer than ten representations across the dataset were removed. Additionally, samples of microbial communities with fewer than 3000 sequence reads total were removed from further data analysis.
For comparative analyses, samples were rarified to an equal sampling depth of 33,472, which was the highest number that included all samples remaining after quality control. To compare the microbial communities across individuals and treatments, unweighted and weighted UniFrac analyses of the OTU table were preformed generating metrics on community membership and structure, respectively [48] . Statistical differences between treatment groups were calculated with an analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) after 999 permutations. Additionally, a log-likelihood ratio analysis was conducted comparing the average frequency of an OTU for each group after feeding on 0 % oxalate for 5 days and after 6 days on a 1.5 % oxalate diet 2 and 9 months after the transplant. To determine which OTUs transferred to SDR, which were common and which were ephemeral, a Venn diagram was generated depicting the shared and unique OTUs from all three groups immediately after the transplant period. Significance for each metric was set at a P value <0.05 after a false discovery rate (FDR) correction.
Results
The Effect of Whole Microbial Community Transplants on SDR and Oxalate Degradation
The SDR group receiving the fecal transplant exhibited a 16 % increase in food intake and a 14 % increase in oxalate intake compared to before the transplant ( Table 1 ). The transplant group produced 13.3 ± 11 % more feces; however, there was no significant difference in fecal output (P = 0.06) compared to controls. There was no significant difference between treatment groups with respect to body mass, DMD, water intake, or urine output (Table 1) .
Microbial community transplants altered oxalate degradation in SDRs. There was a 323 % increase in total microbial oxalate degradation of the SDRs with the transplant versus the group without the transplant (Fig. 1) . The increase in oxalate degradation was apparent in the reduction of both urinary and fecal oxalate excretions. Transplant SDRs excreted 48 % less urinary oxalate and 32.5 % less fecal oxalate compared with the no-transplant SDR (Fig. 2) . The oxalate-degrading function persisted over 9 months in the transplant SDRs. However, a significant time effect was observed in both groups with the greatest degree of degradation occurring at approximately 2 months post microbial transplant (Fig. 1) .
Microbial Transplants, Time, and Oxalate Affect the Gut Microbiota
We obtained 9,443,135 paired-end, high-quality 16S V4 region sequence reads of a median read length of 302 and an average of 145,279 ± 11,089 reads per sample. The dataset from one transplant SDR was removed because one of the inventories had <3000 sequence reads, thereby reducing the sample size of this group to five animals. A total of 21, 403 OTUs were defined at 97 % similarity across all fecal samples, with 739,460 OTUS removed for having <10 sequences, two mitochondrial OTUs (46 sequences) removed, and three chloroplast OTUs (110 sequences) removed across the entire dataset. Based on rarefaction analysis, 33,472 sequence reads provided a good estimate of true diversity (Fig. S1 ) but removed an additional 862 OTUs from the dataset. Of the remaining 20,541 OTUs, 98.9 % were assignable to 13 phyla and 52.8 % of OTUs were assignable to 90 genera.
Microbial transplants resulted in a gut microbiota that was a mix of N. albigula and SDR bacteria (Figs. 3 and S2) . After the transplant, there were 607 OTUs that were unique to the donor and transplant groups, with 552 OTUs present in all three groups. The two SDR groups shared 1776 OTUs in addition to the 552 OTUs shared by all groups. Each group also exhibited the presence of unique OTUs not found in the other groups (Fig. S2 , Table S3 ). The gut microbiota of the SDRs was most similar to N. albigula 3 days after the fecal transplant compared to the other time points (Fig. 3a) , and over time, the gut microbiota of the transplant group drifted to be more SDR-like (Fig. 3b, c) . This drift corresponded with the proliferation of the Verrucomicrobia and Proteobacteria phyla over time in both the transplant and no-transplant groups (Fig. 4) . Overall, there was a significant effect of microbial transplant on community membership in the SDRs as assessed by an analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) on the unweighted UniFrac analysis (Fig. 3) . A similar transplant effect was seen in the structure of the microbial community when assessed by ANOSIM on the weighted UniFrac analysis (P = 0.01).
The addition of dietary oxalate resulted in a net positive effect on OTUs in the transplant group, in terms of the number of OTUs exhibiting a significant increase in frequency, and a Table 1 Host metrics between the transplant (n = 5) nd no transplant (n = 3) groups after 6 days on 1.5 % oxalate for each of the three replicate diet trials, which corresponds to 3, 69, and 279 days after the microbial transplant Data were analyzed with a repeated measures ANOVA (df = 1.8). The F and P values presented are for the contrast between transplant and no transplant net negative effect on OTUs for the no-transplant group (Fig. 5 ). For the transplant group, 227 OTUs exhibited a significant increase in frequency, which included a species of Oxalobacter transferred from the donors and persisted for the duration of the experiment. For no-transplant group, only 80 OTUs exhibited a significant increase, with no Oxalobacter present. The transplant group had 160 OTUs that significantly decreased in frequency after 6 days on oxalate, whereas the no-transplant group had 205 OTUs that decreased in frequency (Table S2) .
Discussion
Mammalian herbivores offer a vast and untapped resource of microbial communities attuned to the degradation of toxins that hold considerable relevance to public health. Oxalate, a simple organic acid that is a component in 80 % of kidney stones, is metabolized exclusively by the gut microbiota, with no contribution from mammalian enzymes [16] . Thus, oxalate-degrading probiotics offer a promising target for therapeutic intervention. The objective of the current study was to determine if microbial oxalate degradation could be transferred across host species using fecal microbial communities from a mammalian herbivore that regularly consumes high amounts of oxalate. Our results reveal that the transplant of fecal microbial communities increased total oxalate degradation by more than threefold with a corresponding decrease in formigenes, a species that requires oxalate as a carbon and energy source, which have yielded a reduction in urinary oxalate of 49-70 % [36, 37] . Few studies have attempted to quantify total microbial oxalate degradation in the gut, and our study is the first to quantify total oxalate degradation after bacteriotherapy. While urinary oxalate is indicative of the probability of kidney stone formation and has been quantified in all of the probiotic studies (e.g., [26, 28, [34] [35] [36] ), total oxalate degradation is more reflective of microbial oxalate metabolism. When using bacteriotherapy to reduce oxalate loads, it is important to quantify the total effect of the treatment. Previous studies did not quantify total oxalate degradation, which includes a quantification of both fecal oxalate excretion and oxalate consumption in addition to urinary oxalate excretion.
Our results suggest that the differences in oxalate degradation between the two SDR groups over the course of the 9-month experiment were multi-factorial. Donor animals had a relatively low number of unique OTUs compared to the SDR (Fig. S2) and to freshly caught animals but maintained a high capacity for oxalate degradation (unpublished). Changes in the gut microbiota composition of animals, including the same species as the donors, brought into captivity have been documented previously [49] . Microbial transplants involving the N. albigula microbiota resulted in the persistent colonization of bacteria, including O. formigenes, to the SDR and the concomitant retention of oxalate-degrading function 9 months after the transplant, indicating the robustness of the community to captive conditions. In contrast, humans and SDRs inoculated with O. formigenes alone typically exhibit a loss of the bacteria and their associated function within 5 days to 5 weeks [34] [35] [36] . Some individuals can retain O. formigenes 9 months after inoculation, indicative of potentially important differences among individuals that may facilitate colonization [32] . The use of fecal microbial transplants often results in a more persistent shift of the recipient's microbiota for several months to up to a year or more after the initial transplant [50] [51] [52] [53] . In the current study, the number of shared OTUs between the donor and transplant groups indicates a high degree of transferability of bacteria (Fig. S2) . However, many OTUs appear to be common to both N. albigula and the SDR. Previous studies have shown that the recipients' microbiota drifts away from the initial donor microbiota over time. In the current study, the shift in microbiota composition was dominated by an increase in the relative abundance of Verrucomicrobia and Proteobacteria. This result is similar to age-related shifts in the gut microbiota of rodents, which may stem from initially rare taxa that proliferate with the changing conditions of the host and may facilitate the changes in oxalate degradation in both SDR groups over the course of the experiment [54] . The connection between gut microbiota and oxalate degradation is further evidenced by the fact that even in the control group, several OTUs exhibited a significant increase in relative abundance with oxalate consumption (Fig. 5) .
In a previous study, 116 OTUs from the gut microbiota of N. albigula exhibited a significant increase in relative abundance with oxalate consumption, whereas only one OTU significantly decreased in relative abundance [42] . For SDR in the current study, dietary oxalate likewise affected specific taxa within the gut microbiota in both the transplant and notransplant groups. In the transplant group, this was manifested as an increase in frequency of several donor taxa including 22 that exhibited a significant increase in the Miller et al. [42] experiment. For the no-transplant group, only two of the OTUs that exhibited a significant increase in frequency were found in the group of 116 OTUs from the previous study (Fig. 5) . Overall, there was a net positive effect of oxalate consumption for the transplant group and a net negative effect for the no-transplant group in terms of change in frequency. These results may represent co-adaptation over time between the gut microbiota, mammalian host, and the consumption of a diet high in oxalate.
Treatments to alleviate recurrent kidney stones, such as increasing fluid intake, decreasing oxalate consumption, and increasing calcium intake, have not led to a significant decrease in the prevalence of kidney stones [55] . Attempts at using oxalate-degrading probiotics to reduce oxalate excretion do not provide a lasting effect. The current study shows that the whole-community microbial transplants from a mammalian herbivore can produce a persistent reduction in oxalate levels and particularly in urinary oxalate, which is an important indicator for the probability of kidney stone formation [56] . While the current study focused on compositional changes to the gut microbiota with transplant and addition of oxalate, future studies will focus on the metabolic changes that occur beyond simple oxalate degradation. The gut microbiota Fig. 5 The number of OTUs exhibiting a significant change in frequency (increase or decrease) from 0 to 6 days of exposure to 1.5 % dietary oxalate in the transplant and no-transplant groups (log-likelihood ratio analysis) of N. albigula represents a novel source of microbial communities that can be used as a resource to develop communitybased probiotics that are more effective and persistent than what is currently available.
